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more advanced perioul,-ood, -figom the mcq-
ther'd milk, to he lmn,-i-iht-
sleep,--exeroitie, witb avoidence of aIl l)esi-
tions anîd premnattire movenlents, lbuiful to
the limbp, the opine, and thie jitdu
tion, &c.

This care will occupy I%%o years, when the
rhlt, quile able te wvalk alone, wvil commence
a course of exercise in whicli he ii have
mocre te do himaelf than ià to be done fer him.
Hio habits ought stillIo e cell %vatched and
judieioualy direoted, in aIl the matters of air,
exorcis;e, food, sleep, cleanliness, olothing,
teinperature, &o., and the advantagcs of at-
tention to these so strongly and practically
impressed iipon himeeli, as ta becoîne a per-
manent habit for life, the contrary of w--Iieh
%,outl be an annoyance and deprivation.-
Tempcrancc and -modcration in all excite-
ments, soould be inculcated and practised ;
sedentary emnployment should be rclieved by
regular daily exercise in the open air, and
that se contrived by judiejous gymnaticS, as-
ta exercise and strengtben all the muscles.-
Health may be benefitted by the useful exer-
cisc or judicious manuel labour ini the open
air. On the whole, physical education will
depend on knoivledge of physiology, of the
parts cf the body and their funetions, w'hich,
as ivili a»pear. in the sequel, shouli forin a
part ofeduration.

.Moral Education embraes both the ani-
mal ont] moral impulses: it regitiates the for-
mer and strengtienl the latter. Whenever
gluttony, indalicacy, violence, cruelty, greedi-
nes, cotvardice, pride, insolence, vanity, or
aîîv mode of qelfi8lnesî, slhow themselves in
the individual under traiiiing-, oe andi aIl
micit be repressed %vitla the most watcb firi so-
licitude, and the înost skilftul treatment. Re-
pression may et first. rait tei h acco;nplishedl,
utiles& by severity, but the instructor, sufli-
ciently enlightened in the faculties, %ville the
first practicalîle rnii.ent, drop the coercive
.svstci,* and waken andi appeal poiverrfnlly te

tehigher encultiés of conscience and bene-
volonce, and te the poiwers cf reflection. Thtis
dette with kiiîdnesq, in ether wvord.9, wilh a
marked manifestation of henevolenre itself,
will operate wIvtl a power, the exterît of
wilîi igt education is yet te a very lîmiteti
extent estimatcd. fil the very exercise ofthe
sanperior faculties, the iifrio); are constantly
.icqttiring a habit of restraint and regillation
for it is rnorally impneisible te cultivate the
superiar rac.ulties without a a;i mu!taneous3,
thoti gl indirect regulation of thoc inferior.

Inbtellectual rdclcatioiz i mparts knotvledge,
ind imprct'es ail thc reflective pnwers, by
ecrciuing tie properfaculties nipon thecir pro-
per objects. Mor-al training, strictly distin-
giishcId, is a course of exorcise ini moral
feeling and moral acting; yet front the nature
cf the faculties, moral a nd intellectual. facul ?
ties must proceed together, the highest aim andi
endi of intellectual improvement being moral
clevation, which ils te grcatcct hoppinet-s in
this hi1e, and an important preparation for a
future. Yet nature and nccessity point (o an
earlier appliance of direct moral than direèct
intellectuel training.

RLOYAL PnOCLANATION AGAINST READING: ýSE-
iioNs.-The foeUawing iemarkahle declaratio>n is
found ia the statute book cf the Univelsity-cf
Cambridge :-" M1br. Vice-Chanicelle? and gen-
lemeni,-Whcreas his NMajesty la iafermed that
ttc practice cf readinge ermons la generally taken
nip by the preacîters before the Univertîty, and
ttierefore continueil even before himsclf, bis Ma-

e..ty bath colnmmanded ne ta 9ignifY te Yeti is
P casure that the said practice, whiich tock be-
ginning with the disorders of the'late times, be
ývholly laid acide, and that thee aforesaid. preach-
ers tieliver their sermoris, bath in Latin arid En,-
lisît by mnemery, and without book, as being a
Nyay of preac bing which bis Majesty judgeth
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TOUR IN SHETLAND.
[u.sAD OCCvcieu lest Sunday evening (a pa!;s serins
that comparatively tare anti sterile Joakinz part
of the country which lies te the test of Toronto,
ia wltich s great mauy peor cottagers have taken
ntt their abode. 1 believe in tbi-i counîtry they
receive the naine of Squatters. 'lThe patchies of
grotind wbich they have brotught into clîltivation
are se small, that one cari scarce untierstand iv
thel are capabîle of îteriving front thcmu a subsis-
temîce. 1 was medittin.g upuri their poverty-
stiken aspect, aud after gotting a little te the
north of titeir humble settlemtents, I pâtised and
looked baek; thie scelle seemeti dreaty andI un-
comrifetatite; the atîtumn lîaddeparted; lhe chili-
inig influence cf winter was areuti me ; the Iields
were bare ; tte iid hoe-led mournfullvr ovpr the
withered grass; ant inl the distance r [iehelt he
blue sea of Ontario stri-tching onward g te hoi-
rizon -the pîower cf association is ne fancy,-it
ixercîsce a mighty influence over our wvaking
dresm'p. 1 thauglît mysilf removeti ta the bleak
field.. cf the S'îettand Islands, an'! as iny imagina-
tien rrcalleti scenles which I ha.! thoitwht t re-
memberpd noe more, 1 have sat îlown te rieke sortie
notes cf ihcmi in %viiine a% mliet te Wmuse my-_
self ai a leiqure hour asica alernt saine information
te yeur readers respectin; the reli.giotls state cf
a periple wle wttile ny heart bestu tithin me I
catineyer cesse te love. Lt was a eautful afler-
'teon in July, when 1 ernbarked at Kirkwall, oit
board the steamer which proceedeti frorn that port
for the Shetland Islands. 1 liai] long %vîsheti (o
visit tiiese islands, andi as 1 steppedti rain the boat
wlîicli coveyeti us aloiîgide cf the noble vesse!,
anti f.,unti iysaîf on ber deck amuI the roaring of
the cemprcssed steam, andi the noise andi bustle of
seain weighing thte encîîer-, andI of p-as'sengerà
adjugtiog their hiage, I fait thaï. my ivisît tas
tiow ta hie gratifieti, and was thankfut te Goit (or
li3 gctedness. A sen voyae, as landsmen may
Soit frein the narratives cf aIl sailors frain tbe
tlimes cf paut to the present heur, is seldemn de-
voit! of excitement. Ishall noe bowever, be mi-
nute la <lcribing the incidents cf our voy-age.
As 1 war aufficielitI.y faîuiliitr willi (lie Shtores cf
ttce Orkney Islnde, T tiai ratired nt b tc princely
cphin of the steamer, te devoe an heur or twe te
reading.

He Who bas eti upe)n the deck cf a siîip nt
sent, andi ceea that glorionis lutminary (the sori)
seitin ; beltint! the waves in the far west, rieedcç
rnt ta tbc fli that itla ee ocof tte most magnifi-
cent scentes in nature. Caniadien reader, you
lira andi breti amiti (base Arcathian regionis, have
perbap3 neyer witnessed cuch a scelle, anit I
weould tberefore ask yeu te reflet liPen a warlîl Of
wvaters that seemn as botnilleas as tte blItt firma-
ment oyer your bead. In thed waterY ampli-
tuiles the scaons which work suct wondroiis
cl;angs on the eaith's surface, imPrÀnting their
feetstepls upon the migtty foircst es '%?fil as upon
lie cultvýated date, go ant return te thëir et vie-

less hoel leaving the hoary deep, ùnchangeti
and unchangeabte. Vie Rtoman peete, %vhe lived
lu a aicuntaîniotle country, Mien they spokte of
the ses, calleti it a plain. But what a plain 1 ne
prominent objecta, ne meulntainS, e monumenits,
no temýples, nlot a trace thêta by whiîch the flighî
cf arictent tine coutil te discovereti ; tte waters
under thte fira amen Irelt In the;r acient attributes
of vastneca andi cf power whîct thry at firqt bad,
wvhe.n they broke forth as if they biat iccuiet cit
cf te lomb %hen the clouti was madie thc gar-
ment thereof, ontI thick darkniesa their swaddling
band.

Most agreeatle te the' use cf ail foreigri Churcb-
(18, te the custom cf the University hberetuofore,
and tbe nature andi interient cf that tely ex-
ercice.' And that bis Mijestyes coummande in
tthe remises mnay be dît! 7 regarded andi olb.ervetl,
hi@ f.aîther pleàsure ia, tbat tie nantes cf aIl such
ecclesiastical persans as shali continuùe ttc pre -
sent supiand ci slothful way cf preacbing, te
from ligne te time signifleti tinta me by tbe Vice-
ChancelIer fer the tima bieîng liftat pain cf bis
Majesy'vs displeasere.-October 8,16114. Meso-

Oh ! 'vriderfui tou art great ctcment,
Att.! fcarttît ini îity apteeny humours tient,
Anti lovcty lu repose, thsy somtmet forin
la beautîfut, ae!d ithem1 t> uilver tases
Milite music in earth>s darit ündT u'indingeaver.,
1 love te ivanirér on thy peiblcd beech,
Anti hearkeu te the (houîglts thy vestlers tcactu,
lterniisv,. ctcrnity andt poiwcr.

Whto can eslimate the pnwer witich (base wa-
ters wieltl over the slpii oif mari? No eue cati
look iipnn tliem wilb iiisen.ihility. l'ontce sîmw
an olti minister wlhn batl live.! in the iriterior cf
IEneianul, snd whitn ai ii% cwn TPqlteat lie MI-S
co;tducted te a mutitiin froin wtich an exteupive
prospect could bie ltat of -ls abereltas extenu, tvas
se aiffecte that tie bttrst inta tents. Hinr, toct,
on board (te vesse!, t fetal an ilîhictration cf tte
samne phenomnrn. T houehlitle setilug siloi was
a familiar abject, it ceemeti thia evenîug ta
arrtlt Vite attention cf ail the passongers. h 'was

a goreonsq spectacle. Thete the breat lIuminary
cf, day Itoturin.- ari eari cf glo'ry ever ttc wtcte
face ortte dîeep is retitîng from view I WitIt
what- iliasterabla majesty lte descends I now tie
tas juit reachiet the wa'ters, andi te seems for a
momenit te te impon tteir surface liko a large ball

upon a pelluicit plein, But avaln as tie mnaes no
that te soets te have reached the lest stage ef
bis jourriey. No, lie sinks farther anti farîher
utntil we Bée hlm no more, antl migbt suppose tirit
for ever buriein lulthe albysa. But lie is riion
anotîter portion of- the eart' surface, aridlis
waking thee intabitzints of the eartt te their daily
toits. 'Tmat this la truc, that the seri sîjîl stines
trein the brisan of tte wave, raise your eyes te
(hese çbining vamors floating ini ttc sky-so gor-
geous Ihat they secin,

«As ir an a"nel lin his uptiiart tlight,
Nadi lcft hie mandes fiating in raid air."'

Il was abouat midnight hefore wa reaehed tte
soutteru parts cf lie Shetland Islande, andi, as
every oue acquaiuted witb sailinz knotys, tîtat in
thé absence cf the clear ligtit cf dey, titere la
altvays semne uueerlainty as te the pracise part cf
a cest at wtich a vesseI may have reced, 'ive
were locking eut auxicitily for tte beacon light,
whictî is plancri 1 Siurt, e., titu illest
souillera point cf ttc Islands. This ligb!, placed
ori a rocky sutmmit, several tundreti filet ateve
the levai cf the sea, la seeu et a greal distance
hy thé benighted mariner, arie since lis erection,
bas teen the means cf saving i iumberlC33 shipS
front dtuctîeion. The pains antI money wticb
ttc British Government have expcnded ini ercling
thése lilît ce every rock wtere danger nuigbt
accrue te marinars navigating (lie spes arotindt
ttc British islp.nds, is altogelther worthy cf their
benevelent pclicy. Navigation, lyter ttc cloud
cf rîig!t lias envelopel te decp, sud wten a
atip sdrawing- near to soine rocky store, la for-
midiable erigît ai aIt times; but it must have
bcen mucli more se pravices te the invention of
these noble beacons, whic baht tarn the seaman
of danger, mid oaide luim lu blis patîlstes jeurney.
Ouf simple aÙcestors, who lived before science
tati made mtach progressead mut tretitceti such
marvellous changea foi the tetter int every em-
ployaient, whetler- carried on ty landi or on tto
derp, tiat recoure te altter expedients than ttc
hffeen Ji-,lt, te guide dt seémin, tyhile pIfIng
hi% perileos calling,-the Bell rock, fer exempt(-,
whiclt lits nortt cf the Eatuary cf thé Tay, is
sait te have receiveti its naine from lte circain-

stance, that a bell as se placei cri il Itaât the
agitation cf the wanes causeti it te toile, anti sourit]
lte laimt of danger ini the car of the eilIr, as hée
appreacteti il. Mr-,. Hemanu *t as soe beaurtîful
uines on this, whict 1 cannt tieay myself file
pleaçora cf placing before your readers,-tteir
,great teaoty will te my only spolegy fer the di-
gresdîin

Wbcn the titie', billowy sirait,
Ilaed reaeh'd Ils lieight,

Then tol'd the rochi>s Jonc bell,
Steruiy by niglit.

Fer oyde duTf andi surge,

MtîkiugIeech -ilid's dirge
suit more profound-

Yei liai fierai toute,
.Thte sailer bless'd,

Steering threugt darleness on
tVite Jearls breasl.


